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«*•» «vil» a* efTcotnsHy as penal Extract of a letter from Parma, luly, dated tflib 

,.r ft ^ crime. Pre^rvftÄrßfincph« March:—“Tie fiist. shock ol the Ute rArthoonlte 
Uta" government MjaII thetr purity, by was fill „ ,boW g pV!ook in the morn,,,« of Sun- 
&«n«Ma>»<çly « ™*h ? XMt •ovdre.Rn. day the 1 Uh, succeeded by revmlotber v.brstwn,

-„aWperf"^ "«bout the interposition of during that and the following day ; but oa th. 13ih 
i&Nfetjfl40 ,0 V'"“ af hl,f »**» 4 in the afternoon, the eifert was so vio-
Cl^aod eonsequcotly, jnditudual opprene,on , tent that the wi«,}* jjjpulntion fled into the field,, „

r^iaaalHferte*«* department* Independent of rich fearin;j that Parma might suffer the fate ntFoliono. We are authorised to announce NATHAN L. 
_ „ . 1st their continuance in Pho churches, the theatre, and nil the public mon- BOULDIN, of Jefferson county, aa a candidate

tte'ir aalatie», *" 'i«l*nn, both ancient s'hd modem, liave aiisiained ter Congress at Ite sensning election
;* corruption, secure end perjretuaie severe injuries. It la «aid that armai person, have 4P _______

?U-.-'*!>l^!-à-dl5llnCt <llC<1 of fn>' *. Tbo people ha*e returned into lift * .We are auihorlred to announce J, J. U MOR
ta-for such hudle«—pos- town lo-dmu, but (he consternation is great and Wig r.pCT c n.

multitode and hr-* general. JTyoloanu t. Aid to be formed hetwren ,7 * y
ttee P*),a,',,!lw ™rm;1 and Reggio * A loth r from Re.qgm^iff *' tn® enll‘"'K ele‘

JUNIUS. I the 16th »aya--v‘We have experienced a m

lent aubterrnnelpàboclt. OtWlWdqwincipalchinch- 

C8 aro shut Up, becauae it is apprehended litey 
likely tu fall in. All the houses have sustain«) , 

eiderablo damage, and several of tî.cm are render, 
ed uninhabitable. The Austrian barracks have 
been thrown to the ground, tend four soldiers se

verely wounded; oncofthem iasince dead.11

ACGÙST ELECTION—1632 —-
’ î PROPOSALS

For fiiA'iihiilR “ v-ToWB Of M»hcbe.t«. Yatoo r-mn- 
tjr, Mississippi. b* *nüu«î.

£ht JEntecjpcu'brnt A-trUtiifntrv.
‘ v .^y Brntratr M, Jrrrpns.

TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE.
We are authorized to annonnee thqlioo. HAR

RY CAGE#*« a candidate for Representative tu 

Congress, at (he neat Augual election.

I WILL expose a* pdhUc jelo for cash, at the 
Court House of Wilkinson ooubty, on tho second 
MONDAY 'in June. 183$, the following tracl* of 
Land ‘or an much thereof, ah (will settle the Ufcü
due tlicroon.'J&gteBteHHBttAliiillÉ

IT .would, indeed, be a palpable innovation up
on established custom, ware thfi purent oppor'un- 
ity permitted to past, without giving to the -public 

a clear expose of the principles by which this pa
per »liait be guided, »nd, at,least, some idea of die 
character if wdi assume.

It is with feelings of unfeigned regret that we 
have viewed the modem pro.finition of the press to 
the subserviency of party »lows, sod tu the propa
gation of falsehood and slander. Enlisted, as ma

ny journals are, under the banners of a parti/— * 
worshipping with enthusiastic adoration before life 
shrine of individual advancement, regardlp*w of 
principle— it is impossible that Hraiwexistenee in a 
community onn be looked upon as a blessing, or 
thM their usefulness can be oa gxmn«ive aa it might 
be rendered.—Believing, as we do, that ihe con
ductor iff a public journal should have an eye sole

ly to die utlfare of hifl patrons; this pi|>er will 
not bo devoted'to the political advancement ofpar- 
ticiflar men, or lliO elevttten of any particular parfy 
“From collision, fret* and science arc dcvojo|>cil ’ 
and this paper will therefore, be an organ through 

which all /meftM may proclaim their yontimnuM 
with moderation etgUbrliearanoe, far Ihe very anon 

reason dial ihe pedate may beer the opinions of all, 
that they may be rendered more competent te de

cide upon which eke is right. Tis -true we are 
now, and eter have been an unwavering friend to 
the distinguished individual whs at present presides 
at the head of our National affair*—we look upon 
h a elevation to the exalted fetation which he now 

‘ '*le n,0,t xnspicious evrnis in
Ihe (NililicIMwttAof our ootmtry—Imcause wo 
conceive that die ^nomment haa been administer

ed by him iipun -principles of Hryuklicaninm, and » 
that under hia guidance, our National affairs liavo 
been conducted with discretion and ability. But, 
because we honestly hold these opinions, wa do not 
lielieve it would bs an stet of justice to refuse Ihe 
Use of our columns to those who may, with an equal 
degree of honesty, entertain opinions at variance 
with our own. Tliii journal will therefore, aspire to 
conform to tho spirit of its title—an IrrDerRNOK.tT 

itvTELLtogNCRK—unshackled by party Prejutlicra, 
jiaying terrile homage to no man, however high hi* 
station ami extensive his inffUfficei

object is to render this paper a vo- 
iTormation to crory clam ef ilia com - 

munityi—jVerviW endeavor to make it a “map bf 
busy life”.~e faiditel register of importa* events 

hi every part of die wrorld. To this end means will 
be inatituied for obtaining (be latest and most inter, 
esting Foreign Intelligence, which will he regularly 
laid before our reader«. Cengresaional, Domestic 
Literary, Agrioqltural and Commercial Intelligence 
shall all receive our attention—and, occasionally, 
that the lover* of light reading may be agreeably 
entertained, we will insert Miscellaneous Talee and 
Poetical extracts. In short no exertions will bo 
withheld, to furnish our (sapers with everything 
calculated to instruct or imuse.

JUIying upon the capability o'tbe public to place 
a proper estimate upon the great advantage* result* 
ing Itenvjhe judipio us operation of a printihg pi 

in n oonniry-advoweiwg wim aocti- a flJuAny 
wealth, po|Hilition and intelligence, île confidently 
expéct a liberal share of patronage in our under

taking. 4

heir a 1 TOWN LOT .
In AVoodville,' bounded north by Bank street, 

west by a lot of j'.Ä *’»'h by the property
formerly ofrned by Prestwood Smith, and east .by 
lands belonging to the Bank ; nsmisod as the pro
perty of Ab Hummett. Amt. l»x due for 1831, 

94 cents.

¥6
un

candidate for Congress,
' *, î

* *», asa

Iost-vio- Tbe following gentU-Rii n ar,- candidates for the

Gtenvontion. •

275 ACRES, 
the waters of BulTaloe, bound-t -AHHINOTON1» BIRTH 

iTON, 9,'CAROLINA.
More or less, on . .. _ _

sd as follows, north by lands belonging ?o the Ls 
tale of Sojogrner, east by V. C.tlumms, wtsI by 

Davis tracl, south buknown; assessed as the (’toe 
periy of Wm F. I. Nicholson. * Amt. of tax fol* 

1831, / « 12.

OCrTht above amtt. art frelurire of eotU.
JAft. RKID, T C. W.C.

March B, 103*.

# , *• ■are »•
William Hath,

of
Danhl William*, 
Edit'd T, Farhh. 
Thor H. Trotter

con-
Johnron,
Brandon

■mb Toner. ‘I
indent ÿ, Ihe Trendml of At Day : 
imfT’rioleau—-AVjbilst hi» morjora 

sing a partiayn, the Slate Right« 
ana honor tils patriotism and a-

1 was received with great warmth 
d, when the plaudits had ceased—

‘ -*Û,

Numerous evidences liave left no doubt iliât the 

new world was visited by the ancients some contu- 
ria before its discovery by Columbus. IVjthqut 

_I—referring to the temples of Mexico, formed upon 
'rieteau'#»*«» *nd, in substance, said, ho the same plan as these Dt-lplios and Patwinins, and 
I'heatroh thanks for tire complimenta- bearing the significant name of “Teocallia," we find 

int «tbich had been just expressed to- the following in the Vnictrtal Uazetlr of Bogota:
,aad which was so (htlaringly received. —At the village ofDolores, about two leagues from 
Nirtfend to make them an address in re- Monte Video, a planter has just discovered a tu- 
ifpftwitf not ooly perfectly unexpected, mullunry stone covered with unknown characters.
He ofhisliealth forbid such aa exertion. Un taking sway the stone he found a rsult of bnck 
pp> however, he would make one or two work containing two antique swonfs, a helmet, and 
ytbe position in-which he found-him- buckler, much worn wftli the rust with an earthen 
, He »aid, it was well known, -to all amphora of targe dimensions. Op these remains 

ä hiui, that lie had been, lor five and' 'beiug shown to Father Martinez, he succeeded in 
isrs fif.his tifr.gi member of the Federal miking out the characters, ‘Alexandej, son of 
jartji always in Opposition to the dfattta- Philip,was king of Macedon about the ft 3d Ulyro 
1« anniversary ihejr had met to celebrate pi®^”'“ •I'0*0 Pio!otpy>—1hih the remainder 
- could bear testimony to the patriotism of of the inscription is wanting On Ihe hilt çf thé 
v: for be believed) that however mistaken sword is an engraved portrait, which'appcara to be 
peeas, they bad never bpen actuated but that of Alexander, and on the héimet'is chased work

tew to tbegtorv of these United States representing Achilles dragging the body of Hector *tuin ®n,l 
Sinew of tho People. At least, such round the walls of Troy. It is to tie concluded Rankin of
dug motive* of himself and the mem- from this discovory that' the land ofltrnzd wasex- Convention, from the 8en*torial_pi*lnct of Piku 
Party With whom he had had the honor plorod by a cotemporary of Aristotle t Is it probt and Marion. • \ -,

intimacy, and he fir inly believed such hie that Ptolemy, the well known commander of (KyWiftari- authorised to announce -S’. P.Shoape, 
motives now__that he and they were Alexander's fleet, driven by the tempest into what Garnet Y, McMabb, asd Liban Bntot, Esq is. as

Sifthe country could be advanced on- .ihejancients called the great ocean, and cast upon candidates for the Convention, from the County of 

•oing the Federal arm, by a liberal ‘the shore of Brazil, marked the event by the orec- P'ke. ‘ ■

lelmiftho Coflftüuiion; wbicn opinion tiönof tbif nionuniontf <iH events fact is a sub- are authorised to announce Franklin
iMeri upon the conviction they entertained, ject of groat curiosity for the archeologist? ” ^rrt Esq. of Pike county«.u a candidate for t||
here was so much virtue and pure patriotism ------------ State Senate, from the Senatorial District of PiW

People of thè UuMed States, that they would Extract ftom the Pans Police Instructions u to the Cho- and Mario* counties. ,
»actually towrdsncch other and towards , •*'»»«<>«. * (tT*° «• nutlrerisM to snnounoe J.„e liar-
^untrf-^tbat he however and many other Observe tlie strictest cleanljncss both in pcrsoit per, Col. A. P twmngham und Wtn. b. Martin, 
fklnts, (Some of whom weru’presentj had been dwetiing*. a. candidates to reprenwltfike county in the neat

t tha kortifoiog events of tho last seven Avold »R chances ofbcirg chilled, and keep the Legislature.
'tq take «different view of the integrity of n bixlf wanl1. particularly the stomach, bowels and 

f^^Wberaons in power' l*° saw <h«m *®el- 

hing the federal principle- of liberal construc- 

i the very destruction of I bp Confederacy— 
i of Seing governed by republican or private 
, he saw an reforested majority at Washington,
’the guise-of patriotism, [mssinp unjust and 
inlaws for their*private advantage, utterly 

Ihe impoverishment of the people, the 
int of the South, or the integrity of the U- 
dch they pretended to vslue— that, ns soon 
i become »ifttefied^in his own mind, of this 
g fact, common honesty compelled him to 
ms Federal opinions; and he lost no time 
oing that he now saw that liberal constluc- 

the mfiutha of bad men, would sanction 
Bmctionof oui rights and liberties—that ho 
W convinced mir saTfcty lay solely in the 
S of strict construction—that this was the 
principle of Jefferson, to whose shade he 
Jr,) felt brntself bound, on this occasion, to 

»amende honorable, by giving, in this pub
lier, his hearty co-operation in the présent 
ion: and, in order further to evinoe his sin- 
(• bagged leave to give the following senti-

Wfo era authorized to announce IVm. H' IVAi/r» 

head, u a candidate for the Senate, at the ensuing 
August election.

We are autjmrizod to aanounce Gordon D. Boyd 
as a can did an for a seat in tho House of Représen

tatives in Ihn State'l egislature, at ilia ensuing 

election.

.
10!

--- »
I WILL expose to Public Sale, for Cash, af the 

Court House dour of WilkinsdÉcounty, on the first 
MONDAY ot July next, the «following tracts of 

LAND, or so much thereof aa will settle the Taxes 
duo thereon, to wit:

497 ACRES,
On the wators of Ruffaloc, tmunded west hy N. 

Ë. Raymond, north by limls of tire Estate of (<il- 
bert; asocaMd a« tire property of James K. Cook. 

Amt. of tflNbr 1831, It6. 68. •
100 ACRES,

Mme o{ less, on the waters of Buffalo, taring
near Fort Adams, bounded ------- ; assessed us

W.lvus. Arot. of tax for

'

iWe are authorized to announce Francia Rfoers 

Skhardtaf, as a candidate for «.»eat in (lie House 

of Represents lives in'the State Legislature, at the 

'ensuing clectidtj.

03rWe are authorized to announce M(. Matthieu, 

Overman as xnandMUle fur the Legislature.

oertoo are sullmnsed 19 announce Col. Peter

%, Janet Jam, of Pikei, and Wm. 
nrion. comhy, an candidates to* tire

isj

ithe property of Wmt
1831, |2 62.

384 ACRBa,
Nonr Fort Adams, Sectfon P, Towiîhip 1, 

Range 4, weal; being the tract confirmed to the 
representatives of David Jones, and conveyed by 
William Lawson arid his wife, to Litsum Purdy; 
assessed as the fnopiyty of said Purdv, 
of tax due tjierenn lor the year 1831, fb

. JÄS. REID, T. c. w. c.

Amount
76.î

-
I VVILL expose at Public Bile, for Cash, at the 

Court House door of Wilkinson county, on tire (irai 
Monday of September next, the following infcts- 
of LAND, or so rmieb thereof |»s'will Settle lire 
Taxes du« thereon, to wit :

1 TOWN LOT,
In Wood ville, known on tho plat of said Toyre, 

as lot No. 2, square No. 8, containing one acre &. 
48-161) of an tore; a*eased •*« the property of 
Fraqcis Keller. Amount of Tax for tbn ytinr 1831,
Ï6 6tM

Our greatest 
hide of useful in

I

on

>1

- •%*

3 TOWN LOTS 
•In Woodville, oounded south by- Mam street, 

north by Water street, east by lots of Wqi, litio- 

oict St A. Daurel, and west by C.C. West ; assess
ed as the property of Miss Eliza Barrow. Amt. of 

tsxduufor 1831, £13 60.
176 AC0E8, ^4

*)Woro or leas, near Fort Adams, known as a 

part of the old Ogden tractj on .which tho Brick 
House stands, bounded on tbo north by tho Font 
tracl, sooth by S. Wood, west bÿ tho buffsl 
swamp; assessed as the pioperty of Thomas Cl 
Adams. Amount of tax due for 1831, £2*63, 

O^rTho above amount* are exclusive of cost.
JAMES REID, t. c w. c,

' 9m3 •

03-TheRcv. Mr. Whciclbr will pnrform Divine 
Service in 8t. Paul'e Church in Woodville, on Sun
day the 17tb instant,—fin wlooh occarion the Holy 
Communion - teilt be celebrated.’

, ÜAvoid placing the feel upon tho cold floor.
Workmen obliged to work in cold or damp pla

ces will-do well to wear wooden shoe* or clogs.
Abstain from sleeping with the windows open.
Return home at an early hour,in ord-v to «void* 

the cold and damp of the night air.
Avoid as much as possible excessive fatigue.
Whatever may be the weather or the season, do 

not go too lightly clad.
Sobriety cannot be too strongly recommended  ̂

consequently, avoid sit excess of eating and dripk-

Äfor it has been observed that drunkards and 
uches have been most exposed to attacks of

Ii
♦ •

if
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

BOOKS AT AUCTION.of
I WILL on Tudhday next, sell at Auction, un

der tk* Royal Oak, s small invoice of BOOK6, 
STATIONARY, Jçc.

in
w

M. WOODS.!, I
June 8, 1832.

t ll
NOTICE»

THE Partnership heretofore existing under 

name of K. A. Neely S( Co., is tint day dissolv
ed by mutuaf consent.

-the Cholera.
Let your food be principally meat and meat 

soups; eat as little'a* possible of charcuterie and 
m^ats, and abstain entirely from henvy patty 

Abstain from undressed food of every descrip-

CONDITIONS.
The INTELL1UENCER will be printed on t 

large’super-royal street, with new type, on such a 

day of the week as may beat fuit the convenience of 
its pntrona, at Five Dollars per annum, payable 
in advnnoei or Six Doi.la naif payment be deferred 
until the expiration of tho tolumu.

February 29, 1832.

LAW NOTICES.nail
R. A. NEELY, 
R. A. PORTER. tTHOMAS C, WEST, will practice I.jvw in 

tho Courts' o( thu eoigity.—Also in the Circuit 
Courts of Amite, Pike and Franklin; and in thu Su
preme, Chancery, and District Couru at Nalrhcz.
Office next door to lire Mensra. KelloggV FT, BY virtue of the powet. ip me .

Woodville, April 2flA, 1832.- 17 v««*od by law, andln cooformity with

iThTnuMwill pracuoe Law in the court. Jfib*. Mg»«« iD1.,nC (̂ "ft •n.d

of W.lkuison, Amite andi*,ke countlm-Suprenre
di Chancery courts. Odile in Woodville, recent- «0 the highest bidder, for cagb, at Ihe
, V.. M—.. hk.,,1, Jf. T? r.‘ court house door of Wilkinson coun-y Zi'èTl839M *2reU ^ r * P ^ ty, on lire first MONDA V in JULY

Jtm y *.■ « • v : .. -t next, a Negto Man who calfe his name DAVID,

.4 rt. RANDOLPH, Attorney and Counsel? and nsjrs he belongn-fo a Mr. Wiufield, « trader.— 
lor at Law; having sohl«! himself in Woodville, Said negro 1« dark complected, about 6 feet 6 or 
offera professional services to his friends end the 7 inche. high, about 20 years old—had on when 
public. He will practice in the Circuit Courts of committed Itrisoy wOolsey coat, -cotton shirt and * 
Wilkinson and Amite counties, and (Jil Supreme pantaloons.—The «aid negro .not .having been 
and Chancery Court« in Natchez. His Office is claimed by his owner within sit months after Jie 

tho North-eastern qprner of the Public Square, twa* committed, will be sold. to satisfy his prison 

Woodville, Pcb. It. 1832. 6 fees ;g(l oth«r cjurges. ___
CIUUNCEY8. âf 11. D. KELLPOQ con. DnS?«/'

linue to pructic« Law oa lærctofgic.-^Their Of- , n . ** V

«ce 4 opposite -he Itenk. v jr1.' 1 ‘ -¥ *

Woodville, January fit 1832. 3yJ «./. NO’I
TTW GILT)ART <Sf J J.HvËLKTH, ~

Cot:rt»El.Lona & Attornzvs at Law^ ’3 

* HAVINCi asaociatfd thernsqlvea in (lie practice 
of Law, will attend to all profession at business 

them in the Circuit, County, &-Or- 
ip VYoodville.—They will attend the 

of the Statd

tio/i.
Alfcold drinks, taken when a person is heated, 

aro at nil times dangerous. The water used us a 
beverage ought to be clear. Filtrated water is'bot- 
ter than any other. Instosd ef drinking it pure, it 
will be better to mix in it two tea spoonfuls of 

a point. Water lightly mix-

Junc 2, 1832. *3
!iNOTICE. NOTICE.

MR. Silas.J>. Rtaret has left his notoa and 
accounts with tho undersigned, and with instruc
tions to collect -them immediately.

■(*? , a D. BOYD
brandy or abtinthe to 
ed with win« is equally good. *

TI10 excessive use of strong liquors is very per
nicious, end taking nnmixed braady when fasting 
is equally so;' Persons who have contracted thp 
habit ofduiog so, should, at least, first eat a piece 
of bread. Tire same objections apply to drinking 
white wine fasting-

All beer and cider of badxjuality. ought to be a-

voided-
Every person who feels himself suddenly tffec.t- 

ed by dull pains in the Itmbe, heaviness or giddi
ness in the head, a feeling of oppression, uneasiness 
about tlrechesl,heart-hum,cholic, should immedi
ately apply to a physician, or die nkxl Bureau do 

Secours. 1
Persons thus affected should immcdistly go to 

bed, and take quite hot an infusion of peppermint 
and flowers of the lime tree, and heat himself by 
every possible meWB. x

Prepared chloric solutions being universally re 

commended as n useful precaution against infec
tion of any kind, it may be desirable to give the fol
lowing simple receipt for making them,

Takoone ouncqof dry chlorate of lime, and one 
quart of water; pod: a sufficient quantity on the 
powder to make jt into a4wsie,and then dilute it 
with the remainder, strain off tlie solution, sad keep 
it in glass or oartliep vessels well stopped ; a pur 
turn of this solution should be pour«! in a rhallpw 
eartlien bowf, yid placed in every room in the

a I
«III rsonian Principle«—Strict Construction- 
id Economy—'Transatlantic Manufactories— 

|?»te Interposition. Experience Has demon 
Iled that by these alone can be preserved our 
jrty, Constitution, Union,

lie Forty-Acre BUI.—An act lias been recent- 
issed, by the present Congress, authorizing the 
of public lands in small tracts of forty acres 
itofore.the smallest tract which could belak 

of eighty aerps This measure cannot
«vu t favorable Mbdeocy ih inviting people 
iterate to the WVit. ■ The man who can only" 

**+fifty dollar/, can now become, in a few 
Ira, with industry, an indépendant farmer, the 
iprietorofafteeholdestate, with an undisputed 

feted master of his own actions dy vote. As true 
Kda of th# laboring people, we hail this measure 
hoe of the most beneficial that has ever boen *- 
ated by our government. We are in favor of af 
wngevery possible facility fur thç settlement of 
•Wsètcrn country—-not because w* have any in- 

set there to be promoted* but because we want 
■MS many people rendered happy and inde- 
«dént as it is pqjsible to render so, and because 

1 are jure that (here is no condition in life to be 
»rad-with that of tho farmer, 

id here we.cannot help copying tire-following 
|() ftom the Memorial of the New York Tariff 
■entifiq, recently presented to Congress: 
"“The last advantage which your memorialists 
fee |o meStion, aaYesulting from the establisb- 
: at domestic manufactures, ia their effect in 

•big emigration from the veflfi’d to the im- 
patpofthe country”- ^

1 is an honest avojvat, but it is,.to tie sure, a 
Wical onr Can any freeman in the Weit, who 
•round him s growing family of children, pcrch- 
•P'tetlre fences, as we have teen them, with 

" fltev1 heads ami innocent feces, gazing at 
they fly alongy and recoi
ned in the “settled” parts

Bthe tountry, his children would bnvo beon doom- 
for life to drudge out a»mineralde existence in * 

‘••clqryj-can sueft a man any longer adhere, 
»policy now openly confessed 10 he attended with 
r*it which Ire yra* so fortunate as to escape“
,trist not ;-and we trust, also, that this dark feature 
.life Alncrirai) System may be made known in ev- 

^barter where there is a vacant spoCpf forty a- 
MluP

June 9, 1832.4P 23

. ’ • . NOTICE.
I have in my hinds the notes and aocounts of the 

firm of Tlioa. Netlerville, & Co. nnd am positively 

instructed to bring suit on them all.
el

G. D. BOYD

JuncJ, IP't^

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE 
BY virtu« of an order obtained from tbn Hon. 

Orphan’s Court of the Coqnty of Wilkinson, at the 
May Term thereof. 183g, the undersigned Admin« 

of JoeophT Henley, dec’d., will, on Tun- 
day Shth day of July next, at the reeidence of the 
undersigned, expnse at public tele to the highest 
bidder, on a credit of twelve months, all th« right, 
title, and interest of said Henley, deceased, to the 
following Lots of Land, described as follows, to 
wit; Tret No. I, in Square No. 18—also Lot No. 
2, in 8quare No. 18—alio Lot No. 3, in Square 
No. Ij)—also* Lot No. 2, in Square No. 19, in Ihe 
Town of Woodville, subject however to the wi- 
*dow’s Dower, which hss been allotted to her. 
The purchaser giving bond and security according 

to law.

23w]
—

WHS

ii ....
istntrix

TICE.

BY virtae .of ths powers in ma 

/fK veried by lew, and in conformity 
tejtL^with the statute msqch case inado 

provided, 1 will eypose al public 
ltt))w»«le to the highest bidder, for cash, ot 

tho court bouse door of Wilkinson 
S^xLafetoCounly, on tbe f,rgt MONDAY in 

JULY next, a Negro Boy who' calls his namo 

(JH.4lll.ES, and says he belongs to a Mr. Jor
don, living in Georgetown, District of Colum * 
bia,—Said negro is dark complected, about 6 feet 
C or 7 tpclifs high, about 2& veep pf age—had 

hu commitird lindsey wooliey coat, cotton 
shirt anu pantaloons.—The said, negro not liming 
been claimed by bis owner within six months alter 
he was committed, will be sold to satisfy his prison 
fefis and other charges. , •

il

entrust! 
phuns c
Supreme'fit Chancery Courts 
Cireprt Courts of Aimtcy Franklin and Pike Co in
des.—Office East side of the Public Sqftare, op
posite the Court House. „

Woodville Nhv. 20,18,^0.—(4 Jf ‘ < • '

a
At theIf

te •’ ELIZABETH A. HENLEY, Admr'x. 
Woodville, May 30, 1832.m 28 *

Statb or M isajaairri,) Orphan»' Court, May 
Wilkinson County. \ ’Term^ 1832.
ON tbe petition of Eliza Ann'Glnn, Admr’x. of 

the Estate of Edmuml Ginn, dec'd. setting forth’ 
Ijiat the personal property of said deceased, is in
sufficient to pay the debts of said deceased,—1| is 
therefore ordered tliatpubkcation be mado accord
ing to law, to «)l persohs interosfod in the said Es
tate W be sud appe-r at (be July Tqrm of tins 
Court, and shew cause if any they c*C why the 

sud Real Estate should not besold, or so much 
1 hörenf ns will be sufficient to pay the debta of said 
drceosrkl. ftiA - '

I, Edward Feltus, Clerk of the Court aforesaid, 
certify the foregoing order to be a (rue copy from 

the. Records of said Court
■ Given under my hand and affixed s^ this 6th 
June, A. D.t 1832. Æf

BDW’D. FETTUS, Clk.

DC

house.
The charnte of soda is nearly as good ; ii is to be 

used in-tlre some manner, in the proportion of one 
toeHe ounces of water, 
revests all the proprie-

. NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration having bean-gran 

ted to the undersigned on the Estate of Hannah 
Burke, dec’dby the Hon. Or|>hans’ Court hi and 
for the County of Wilkinson and Statu of Missis
sippi, at the August term of said Court, 1831; 
air persons ihdi-btcd to ssiii estate ore requested to 
make freyment, and those haying claims against 

eye required to present them within the 
by law, or they wilt be forever barred. 

LEVINIA BURKE, Admrx.

on w

t
Iounce of chorale to ten or 

The Prefect of Police, 
tors of houses, all the Physicians, and tlie inhabi
tants of tho capital, to raako biui immediately ac
quainted with all the "cases of Chok-ra that may 
come within their knowledge, specifying correctly 
the name, agç» sects, profession, sn3 abode of the 
persons attacked by tlie disease. *

(Signed). “The Perfect of police, Gukmjet. . 
Approved—“Tlie Minister of Comnicrco aifU 

Count D’An-otm”

; . hJOHN SLADE, Deputy 
For F. Davis, Shf.'Willeinton county 

Jhnc 1,1832. 22

1211 ItEWÄÜD.satth v 
■ limited

Ihe
lima

that had he re
May 19, 1832; 20w6 #

Constantly on Hand,
CANVftSED llama, Bacon, (hog round,) Mrs« 

Sr. Prime Pork, Wlnakey, Flour, Lard, Molasses, 

and a general assortmen < of choice Groceries—for 
cath. . 4ÉÙI

do
Public Works.

•' r'f» ,,

Tlie Exeter New. Letter state«, “that no person 
in England, who subscribes and pays for his paper 

is attacked by ihe Cholera. It atlasks bornnrm 
without exception.”—He'that taketh a papkr lot 
him pay for it—nnd he that taketh not a paper, let 
hi ni subscribe for one—lest tho pestilence tha) des- 
troyeth at noon-day,“vertake hun.

te
,fto a

the
♦ We

DOCTOn C. if, STOJ\'Ej STRAYED from tip- pjnntatmn of the undn- 

■igned about three weeks since, TWO YOUNG 
BAY HORSES; long tails, branded J. P."*on the 
left shoulder. One of them to Ihe hssl of 
collection, bus, a star in his Inrehead,—ageih" 

about five years, and the other seven veitre. Any 
person dehverfhg said horses lo me, shall receive u 
reward of twenty dollars; or I will give ten dollars 

to any one that will secure them, so tllal 1 get them 
again.

Baton Rouge,'May ", JIW. t*w3

JOHN SWIFT. 
22m2

OFFERS his |wofessional services to tho citi
zens of Woodville and its vicinity. Residence, at 

Mrs, White’s.
May '"Gth, 1832.

Bayou Sara, M/'ty 24, 1832.
[v.

NOTICE.
TAKEN up ’ey tlie nnilersigried, _» small clay 

coloured Horwi, with white inane and tail; n small 
white strenk down his face; branded on the near 

IS to be found at all times at his office, ndjacent shoulder very low down p ; seven or eight years 

the office of Smith Sç Farrar, or at his dwelling, old. The owner^can get Imp by paying for advef- 
the liouso formerly occupied by Captoih Wside, j tising him, on application to 

when not Engaged professionally.

Tannery 28, 1832.» 4

Äs« Geo. While fehl.—When this „
*'**•9 tire zenilliofhis popularity, Lord, ( .lure who 

?r,uw'hit his influence was considerutile, applied to 
^ rao> by fettur, requesting bis interest at Bristol at lire 
i e**c,lon- " To this request Mr. Wlîilefield

_ 'ÿfed that in general elections he never inttrfer- 

Ii* would qirrnestly exhort his lordship to 
Use diligence Jo make ins own calling and eleclfon 

-ft®*»Urcl \

niv re- 
one

real man * J. KIDDLE 2tm6*

- f l.feS received, and is now opening, a general 

assort meut of GOODS« which he will «ell on 
as good rerms ns any in Woodville.

June I, 1832. 22

DK. GEO. f. .W IV HORT EH

"BLANK MORTGAGES, 

For Pale at thin Office.

. 'JAMES TENNY • •JESSE MABRY. 
Near Finckneyville, May 16,1832. 20w4

«
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